LUNCH Specialties

FRESH SEAFOOD PASTA 14.95
Shrimp, scallops, clams, mussels & fresh fish served over linguine with marinara & a piece of garlic toast

“FLASH-FRIED” SHRIMP OR FISH TACOS 13.95
Fried shrimp or fish in warm tortillas with baja sauce, cabbage, pico de gallo with rice & black beans

“FLASH-FRIED” SEAFOOD COMBO 14.95
Hand breaded shrimp, scallops & tilapia with homemade slaw & fries

FRESH BLACKENED SHRIMP OR CHICKEN FAJITAS 13.95
With fresh sautéed onions, peppers, fresh salas & warm tortillas

“FLASH-FRIED” SHRIMP OR OYSTER PO BOY 14.95
Hand breaded & served on torpedo roll with garlic aioli, lettuce, tomato & one side

“FLASH-FRIED” OYSTERS OR CHICKEN SALAD 14.95
A Delmarvelous specialty! Hand breaded oysters & homemade chicken salad. Served with choice of one side.

“FLASH-FRIED” JUMBO SHRIMP 14.95
Hand breaded & served with a choice of two sides

BIG FISH LUNCH JAMBALAYA 12.95
In a spicy sauce with crawfish, chicken, shrimp, Andouille sausage over rice.

FRESH MIXED GRILL 16.95
Charcoal grilled shrimp skewer & 6 oz. grilled salmon with two sides

FRESH GRILLED “DAY BOAT” SCALLOPS 14.95
Over rice with a sweet teriyaki glaze & choice of one side.

FRESH COLD HONEY WHISKEY SMOKED LOX SALMON SANDWICH 13.95
On whole wheat toast with spring mix, avocado, horsey sauce & one side.

Please see salad choices on inside of menu.

SALADS

LUNCH

FRESH CRAB CAKE SANDWICH 15.95
Chesapeake Bay Crab meat with lettuce, tomato, pickle & homemade tartar on a toasted potato roll

FRESH ANGUS STEAK HOUSE BACON CHEESEBURGER 11.95
Fresh ground chuck with cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato & pickle on a toasted brioche bun

FRESH MARINATED CHICKEN SANDWICH 12.95
Double beef with cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato & pickle on a toasted brioche bun

FRESH BREADED BUFFALO CHICKEN TENDER SANDWICH 9.95
Fried chicken tenders tossed in buffalo sauce with gorgonzola cheese, buttermilk ranch, lettuce & tomato

FRESH OVEN ROASTED TURKEY CLUB 10.95
Oven roasted turkey on whole wheat bread with bacon, mayo, lettuce & tomato

FRESH HAND BREADED FRIED OYSTER SANDWICH 11.95
“Flash-fried” oysters on a toasted brioche bun with 1, 2 & 3 sides

FRESH HOMEMADE SHRIMP SALAD SANDWICH 12.95
Jumbo shrimp in our house recipe dressing on a toasted croissant with lettuce, tomato, pickle & red onion

FRESH GREEN SALAD 11.95
Fresh all white meat on a toasted croissant with lettuce, tomato, pickle & red onion

FRESH “FLASH-FRIED” COD FISH SANDWICH 13.95
Fresh hand breaded fried Icelandic cod on a toasted brioche bun with lettuce, tomato, pickle & homemade tartar

FRESH PAN SEARED COD FISH SANDWICH 13.95
Cod filet on whole wheat bread with field greens, roasted red peppers, grilled- onion & garlic herb mayo

FRESH BLACKENED SALMON SANDWICH 13.95
Fresh blackened & grilled salmon served on whole wheat bread with horsey sauce

FRESH CAROLINA PULLED PORK BBQ SANDWICH 10.95
Served on a toasted brioche bun with cole slaw & one side

FRESH “FISH OF THE DAY” SANDWICH-OR-PLATTER MKT
Please ask for today’s fresh fish! We typically have Yellow Fin Tuna, Mahi-Mahi, Fried Founder, Salmon, Swordfish & Tilapia available.

MENU PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

HOURS OF OPERATION
EVERY DAY • 11:00AM-8PM
DINNER STARTS AT 5PM MON-THURS
DINNER STARTS AT 4PM FRI-SUN

20312 Coastal Highway
Rehoboth Beach, DE
302.277.3665
ORDER ONLINE AT
BIGFISHGRILLMARKET.COM

277.3665